2018 Ohio Cherry Blossom Invitational

Date: Saturday, April 7, 2018

Place: Ohio University
       Track Complex

Time: 11:30 a.m.

Entry Fee: $250.00 for Women’s Team, $100 for Men’s Distance Squad, or $15.00 per individual athlete, whichever is less.

Entries: Must be received by Wednesday, April 4, 2018 at 5:00 pm
         These will be final declarations through DIRECT ATHLETICS There will be no Confirmation or scratch period. Unlimited entries, just be reasonable.

Scoring: Double Dual Division I teams
         5-3-2-1 for individual events and 5-3 for relays

Starting Hts: High Jump (W) TBA (M) TBA
              Pole Vault (W) TBA (M) TBA
              3 throws and finals (top 9)
              3 jumps in long and triple jumps and finals (top 9)
              If the field size is 9 or less, automatic advancement to finals will occur with a valid prelim attempt.

Any entry changes please email pero@ohio.edu.

Mailing Address: Clay Calkins, Head Track Coach
                 Convocation Center
                 Athens, OH 45701
                 Ph: 740-593-1191
                 FAX: 740-593-2420
                 E-Mail calkins@ohio.edu
Ohio Cherry Blossom Invitational
Saturday, April 7, 2018
(Tentative Schedule of Events)
Rolling Schedule
Updated 2/7/18

FIELD EVENTS
11:30am  Shot Put
12:00pm  Long Jump
1:00pm   Discus
          Pole Vault
2:00pm   Triple Jump
          High Jump
3:00pm   Hammer
4:30pm   Javelin

RUNNING EVENTS
2:00pm  3000M Steeple (M)
2:15pm  3000M Steeple (W)
2:30pm  4x100M Relay (W)
2:35pm  1500M (M)
2:45pm  1500M (W)
2:55pm  100HH (W)
3:05pm  400M (W)
3:10pm  100M (W)
3:15pm  800M (M)
3:25pm  800M (W)
3:35pm  400M Hurdles (W)
3:45pm  200M (W)
3:55pm  5000M (M)
4:20pm  5000M (W)
4:50pm  4x400M Relay (W)